
Yonng Her-
Suicide of the 

A Horrible Tramdi.-A 
„ ficluuit the 
f J -Murderess. 

Our city was awakened out of its iu-
ual quietude last erening by a shocking 
murder and attempted suicidc at the 
boarding-house ot Mrs. Cornelius Web
ster. No. 52 Fifth street. The victim 
was Theodore L. Parker, of the firm of 
O. O. & T. L. Parker, a young man aged 
but 23 years, and the deed was commit
ted by Mrs. Lizzie W. Chapman, a 
daughter of Wm. Duffy, aged about 40 
years. The parties have beeu intimate 
for some months past, and have been 
frequently together upon the streets, 
and although there is no direct testi
mony in regard to any improper inti
macy between them, yet it is reasonable 
under the existing circumstances to 
have been the case. Mr. Parker was a 
regular boarder of the house, having 
lived there for the past 18 months, and 
Mrs. Chapman was in the habit of taking 
her meals there, but lived at No. 5b 
South Second Street. 

At 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon the 
couple were together on the street, and 
Mrs. Chapman was afterward seen to 
enter her residence, probably to procure 
the weapon with which she committed 
the deed. 

The boarders of the house, amomg 
whom were Parker and Mrs. Chapman, 
sat down to supper at the usual time, 
and about half p:ist six the two arose 
from the table, passed through the sit
ting-room and into the front entry of 
the house. Almost immediately three 
distinct reports of a pistol were heard, 
and the landlady rushed into the entry 
just as Parker staggered and fell. 

Mrs. Chapman was standing near 
Parker with a ColtS revolver in her 
hand, still smoking from a recent dis
charge. The pistol was taken from the 
woman by a male boarder, and she then 
reeled into the sitting-room with the 
cry, "I am shot," and fell upon a lounge. 
Parker was carried into an adjoining 
room, and almost instantly expired, 
without uttering a word. Dr. E. R. 
Johnson-was called, and. upon examin
ing Mrs. Chapman, found that a pistol 
ball had passed through her abdomen, 
the ball going through her body, the 
wound being evidently inflicted by her 
own hand. She was made as comfort
able as possible, but immediately went 
into a succession of fainting fits. 

At the time our reporter visited the 
spot, shortly after the deed was com
mitted, the house was a scene of con
fusion. In a little bedroom off the sit
ting-room laid the form, stark in death, 
of him who but a brief hour before was 
in the full vigor of manhood. In the 
front parlor, in a fainting condition, 
was the woman, unconscious, for the 
time being, of the terrible deed she had 
perpetrated, while in the sitting-room 
was the surviving brother, already fath
erless and motherless, completely stun
ned with grief at his sudden and irre
parable lost. He had parted from his 
brother at G o'clock, and was summoned 
to the house after the murder, only to 
find his brother cold in the embrace of 
death. 

The weapon used was an ordinary 
sized Colt's revol^r. apparently new, 
and three shots were discharged, two of 
which took effect in the person of Park
er, one passing through the upper por
tion of his right arm into the chest, and 
the other entering the small of the 
back. Either was sufficient to cause 
death. Mrs. Chapman's wound wis 
pronounced to be of a serious nature, 
and medical assistance was promptly 
given her. What passed in the entry 
prior to the shooting is known only to 
the woman, and she is very reticent on 
the subject. 

Shortly after 9 o'clock in the even
ing, Mrs. Chapman was seized with 
violent pains, and confessed to Dr. 
Johnson that "after she was shot" she 
had taken poison, consisting of a 
mixture of arsenic and laudanum. 
Emetics were administered, but with
out affording any relief, and at mid
night she died. 

If Archdeacon Denison. of England, 
could be made a candidate in that 
country, and this for some high distinc
tion in the gift of the noble army of 
martyrs who are in favor of, but are not 
favored with, short sermons, he would 
receive the largest vote ever cast for 
mortal. lu a recent speech at Wolver
hampton he said that, generally sermons 

A Boy Again. 
A company of gentlemen were not 

long since whiling an evening away by 
singing songs and relating anecdotes 
when one asked for the song, "Would I 
were a boy again j" at which "old Pi 
Ute," (John K, Lovejoy.) who was pre
sent, broke out as follows : 

"A boy again ! Who would be a boy 
agaiu if he could, to have the measles, 
mumps and itch ; to get licked by big
ger boys and se eded by other brothcis, 
to stub your toes; to have the bellyache 
from swallowing chcrry stones; to get 
crazy helping Irish Mike tojdo his sums; 
to have chapped hands and frozen toes; 
to slip upon the ice, to do chores, to get 
your ears boxed; to get whaled by a 
thick-headed school master ; to be made 
stand as 'dunce' for the auiusemdht of 
school; to have visitors come to the 
school and tell you how miserably weak 
and stupid you were when you were 
born, and to ask what would have be
come of you at that interesting time of 
life if your parents had not been so 
patient with and so kind to you, ot 
course it was all one's fault that he was 
born and his parents were in no way 
concerned or interested in the matter ; 
to cat at the second table when company 
comes; to set out cabbage plants because 
you are little and consequently it would 
not make your back ache so much ; to 
be made go to school when you don't 
want to; to get spelled down in school; 
to lose your marbles ; to have your sled 
broken; to get hit in the eye with frozen 
apples and soggy snow balls, to cut your 
finger, lose your knife ; to have a hole 
in the rear of your pants when your 
pretty cousin from the city eomcs to 
see you; to be callcd a coward if you 
don't fight at school; to be whaled at 
heme if you do fight at school; to be 
struck after a little girl aud dare not 
tell her; to have no fire crackers on the 
Fourth of July; to have no skates on 
Christmas; to want a piece of bread and 
butter with honey and get your ears 
pulled; to be kept from the circu-; when 
it comes to town and when all the other 
boys go; get pounded for stealing roast
ing cars, to get run by bull dogs for 
trying to nip water melons; to have the 
canker ra-li. catechism and stone bruises; 
to be called up to kiss all the old wo
men that visit your mother; to be scold
ed because you like Katie Love better 
than your own dear sister; to be told 
of what a scorching time little boj'S 
will have who tell lies, and are not like 
George Washington ; to catch your big 
brother kissing the pretty school marm 
on the sly, and wish you was big so you 
could kiss her too. and—and—why darn 
beiug a boy again." 

A telegraph cable has been laid across 
the lied Sea. Egypt is uow telegraph-
cally connected wilh the East Indies, 
and thence with England and the rest 
of the world. 

The bill "to prevent and punish poly
gamy" in Utah, passed the House of 
Representatives, after being amended, 
yesterday. It now goes to the Senate. 
It is severe and sweepeng in its provis-
ons. 

Both houses of Congress have passed a 
resolution extending the income tax an 
other year, but reducing the per C3nt, of 
tax to be paid on incomes to 3 per cent. 
This reduction does not apply to the in* 
comes of last year, the tax on w'-iich U now 
being assessed. 

Maj. Gen. Geo. II. Thomas died at San 
Franc'sso, en Monday, ef apoplexy. 

In the old town of \\ , ih the 
Pine-tree State, lived one of those unfor
tunate lords of creation who had, in not a 
very long life, put on mourning for three 
departed wives. But time assuages heart 
wounds ns well as those of the flesh. In 
due time a fourth was inaugurated mistress 
of his heart and house. lie was a very 
prudent man, and MiffVred nothing to be 
wasted. When the new mistress was put
ting things to rights, while cleaning up 
the attie she came across a long piece of 
board, and was about launching it out of 
the window, when little Sadie interposed, 
and said : "Oh, don't, mamma ! that is 
the board pajta lays out his IPtres on, ami 
he tcants to save it!" 

It is di*pirtclied from Washington that 
investigations of " irregularities of Con
gressmen wil be vigorously pushed ; that 
the President is hopeful of the ratification 
of the San Domingo treaty and that Bivek* 
enridge asks the removal of his politick 
disabilities." 

Wcig-lit of Grain, Etc. 
Wheat. CO lbs. to the bushel. 
Rye, 56 •• " " 
Corn, 56 " " " 
Oats, 33 « " " 
Barley, 48 " ". " 
Buckwheat 42 lbs. to bushel. 
Clover Seed 60 " " 
Timothy " 45 " " 
Flax " 56 " " 
Ilempseed, 44 " " 
Blue grass seed 14 tbg to bushel. 
Apples, dried, 28 " " 
Peaches, 
Coarse Salt, 
Fine " 
Potatoes, 
Peas, 
Beans, 
Castor Beans, 

were very dull things indeed. He was 
dining lately with an English gentleman 
who had been a long time in India, and 
the conversation turned upon preaching. 
He (the Archdeacon) remarked that he 
aimed at preaching ten minutks in the 
morning. "Dear me, Sir. where do you 
live ?" asked the gentleman ; "I should 
LIKE TO COME TO YOUR CIIURCII EVERY 
Sunday !" 

was 
the 

Last winter, when Bishop 
making his annual visitation to 
churches of his diocese, he came to . 
A little boy overheard some ladies re
turning from church make certain com
plimentary remarks about the Bishop. 
One thought him very handsome; an
other that his appearance was angelic. 
Knowing that the Bishop was to be at 
his father's house after service, the boy 
went home, and after being some time 
with his mother asked where the Bishop 
was. Mother answered, "with papa in 
the other room." The little man opened 
the door, peered into the "other" room, 
and beheld the paternal and the Bishop 
enjoying their weeds. After staring a 
little he returned to mamma and the 
ladic3 and asked what "angelic" meant. 
On being told, he said : "Ma, do all the 
angels sit in parlors, with tiieir feet 
COCKEI) UP ON THE TABLE, AND SMOKE 
OMARS 

Corn Meal, 
Mineral Coal. 

28 
50 
50 
60 
60 
60 
46 
57 
50 
70 

-Some yonng 
wer» taking 

Wo have often winuercd whether there 
is a person in all new England, who doe< 
not know and appreciate the value of 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as a family 
medicine? It is adapted to most all pur* 
pose*, and is the best pain kiMer that e«n 
be used. 

Wheeling, Mareh 22.—Bishop Thoinp-
son, of the M. E. Church, is lying daHgor-
ouslj ill ir* this city, 

Bishop Thompson died this forenoon at 
lu o'clock of typhoid pneumonia. He 
presided at the West Virginia Conference, 
held at Charleston, Kanawha county, last 
week, and was en route to Jers-.y City to 
offiniate in the Conference to be held there 
this week, when h» was overtaken by sick
ness. 

We have a little revelation form Spring* 
field, Massachusetts. A la ly, young, at
tractive, and just married, left her home 
in that city and went into the eountry 
accompanied by her husband. Soon after 
hor debut as Mrs. II she attended a 
sewing society. After the usual subjects 
of conversation had reoieved attention the 
lunar eclipse was alluded to. 

"Mrs. II , did yon sit *p to set It, 
eh?!' 

"No, I did not," was the reply ; "Mr. 
II sat up. In Springfield, where I 
came from, they are such a bore—W hctSe 
them socften!" " 

XtOTICB. 
llorw.ifter ill ji'H'Smih Imins tnnineBg with th# 

Superintendent of Si'lioxW will fin*l me In theofflca 
of the County Clerk, ut ELKA ii*r, oil S itui Jiiy of 
each wfi'kimd on nil otlii'r tUya of the week at my 
home- in K.inii T*t>urg, uxc?pt when on duty visiting 
schools. All Itittei'tf may be addressed t« uiu cithef 
at Elkader or FartnerstiurK. Iowa. 

691tf JOHN KVIS11ALL,Co. 8opt. 

F A M I L I E S  S  

Will pi MUM 

Church & Bidwell 

J' 

For ot 

Groceries & 

Provisions, 

V 
What an absurd question 

Investigation of the record shows 
th*t the bill to punish masked maraud
ers—Ku-Klux, so called—was defeated 
in the Tennessee Legislature by the 
Radicals themselves. 

The Buffalo Express says: "The city 
is now feeding and warming 5,892 mis
erable human beings. Add to this the 
huudreds who will starve and die rather 
than publish their poverty by applying 
for the public charity and the record of 
^Ntituiion is appalling!" 

A parson was twitted with takiag too 
long a time over his white tie while 
dressing. "It is my duty," he answered, 
% attend most carefully to my fold/* 

Carrying A JoicETooFar.-
ladics and genti«men, who 
advantage of the tine sleighing not long 
since, in attending a donation, surprise, 
or wedding party, or something of the 
kind, were obliged to sit three in a seat. 
One of the seats contained two gentlemei 
and ene lady. The gentlemen, of course,: 

would not allow the lady to take an ex.* 
posed position. She therefore, sat in th# 
midd e. As the night was extremely <:old» 
gentleman number one quietly passed his 
hand (a remarkably small one, by the 
way) into the lady's muff. As the muff 
was not very capacious, the lady quietly 
removed one of her hands from the same, 
jn a few moments she felt another move
ment on the other side, and found gentle
man number two attempting to pass his 
band into the muff also. She then quietly 
drew her hand from the muff, aad 
allowed him to do so. What took 
place in the muff afterward she is 
unable to say, but each of the ge»-
tlernen privately reported to n small circle 
of friends how warmly tho lady had return
ed the pressure of his hand in the muff, 
while the lady as privately rtported to her 
friends the magnificent sale she had made 
of befcb gentlemer.—Dubuque Times. 

Oonft eWonortes, Fraita, Butter, Sggs, 
and Poultrv. 

WlutUiver is dciuaiwUd at the dining tabla we »hall 
endeavor to (apply at 

Reasonable Rates 
to all who may tavor us with their patroUHge. 

Wehavo been engaged in'the business herelonf; 
enough to get "the hang" of Ut« tr*do and know how 
to lin; what the public demands. 

ALL KINDS OF GREEK FRUITS 
in tli'-ir si-UK 111, ;t!I (Sardcii Vejjotables, I1 'rsli Butler, 
Youn£ Chickens, and whatever delicacies *ud nub* 
stniitl.ils that uau be reached by exertion and n»»ney, 
will be piled up for the use of onr customers. 

We pay tho Highest Price to Fanners for choice a. 
tides from the field or garden. Bring ns yonr 
choicest goods and get well paid. 

Main Street, two doors east of City Hotel is our 
plneeof business. City customers have their orders 
promptly Ailed and the goedg delivered PreO 
their reupcctive houses. 067 

i  J p  
till xMS "li! 

T. W. WOOD 
HaaRemavcd to the next door Wei tf 
S. R. Barron*, and is ready to fill Or 
dors, WHOLES ALB or RETAIL, in 

DRUGS 
PAINTS, 

OILS, 
GLASS 

Medicinal Wines and Liquors, 

BOOKS, 
STATIONERY 

and 
WALL PAPSR. 

Cash Orders from the Country 
Tilled at the Lowest Rates. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION 

Given to Compounding T'rescriptiona 

T. W. WOOD. 
.ucc»REaait.t#WA. mi 

A. RINGLING, 
HALF WAT UP MAIN STREET. 

ISTUKNINUOI'T SOMKOI- ill:: IIAN"PSOME8T 
•* u-eilas the im.»t *ub»taiitiiil 

H A S H D S S  
tha t Mcdregorcltteens or Visitors ever looked upon 
or used. 

None bat the Best Workmen arp 
Employed, 

AND ONLY 

S H E  B E S T  M A T E R I A *  
used In Manufacture. For 

HARNESS, 
COLLARS, 

SADDLES, 
BRIDLES 

And Repairing of all Kinds, 
G(J TO 

A. RINGLING, 
NEARLY OPPOSITE MURRAY HOUSE. 

M«#**ror,Oct .1 is»i7. 

Peterson & Larson, 
DiOA I.KUS IN 

13 rug'is 

A.TSZTD 

V 1 an ignorant but woll'meaning 
man, was elected Sheriff of — County, 
Ohio. At the close of "the first term of 
court after V hu<i entered on hie office 
he undertook to announce the final ad
journment in the usual form: "Hear ye! 
hear ye ! the Court of Common Pleas of 

County is now adjourned sine die." 
Just as he hai completed the sentence, a 
young attorney at his elbow whispered : 
• •V 1 you were wrong; yoa should 
have adjourned court sine Deo" At once 
V began again, in his bawling tones, 
ns all were leaving the court-room, and 
pronounced the formula : "Hoar ye! bear 
ye ! the Court of Common Pleas of—— 
County ia uow adjourned sine Deo /" 

- A child was lately born in the northeast 
tTso Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract, or part of Lucas county, having three tongues, 

Golden Medical Discovery for all Cough?, six fingers on each hand, six toes on each 
Colds, Bronchial or Lung Diseases. It ar- foot, and is said to be hearty and doing 
rasts and cures Consumption in its early well. If a female, and lives to uso its 
stages. Sold by druggists, or enclese ; dhree tongues as well as the sex generally 
three dollars and twenty-five cents to Dr. i to the one they have, won't she make it 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and get three lively for some old "bach" and the opposers 
bottles free of express charges. J of woman's rights generally. 

McGregor Planing Mills 
On upper Market Sijuarc. 

O. H. LEEFELD, 
WILL 

Saw, Dress and Match 
AlHiinils of 

L TJ M B B 
On order. 

lie ia prepared to fnrnisb on call, 

Boors* Sash* Blinds* Mouldings 
Cornice 

Andallkindsof - -

Finishing BCatortftt 
In beststyle and Quality • Terms Reas0iiabi*4scuii 
be rnude. Orders fillet' on demand. 691 

HOWARD 
SANITARY AIO ASSOCIATION. 
For the llelief and Cure of the Erring aud Unfortu 
nut#, on I'riiicipeU of Christian Philanthropy. 

Ksauys on the Errors of Youth, and the follies of 
Age, in relation to Miirria^u and Social Kvils, with 
sanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent free, in sealed 
envelopes. Addrens, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

Bex IS, Philadelphia, l'.». 

BUILDERS 
Will t>l«nse lintirc that I run in receipt 

Five Hundred Doors 
AND 

11,000 LIGHTS OF SASH, 
Of any size required. I .guarantee the timber to M 
well lessoned,and the work made * A. No. 1. I can 
sell at prises below ail competition. Call on * 

Charles Bndde* 
foot of Mala Straet, MoQregor. 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
Paints, Oils, Window Glass 

AND PUTTY, 

Patent Medicines, 

ALCOHOL, 
AND PROOF SPIRITS, 4 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

Teas, 

And Syrups, 

WINNESHIEK WOOLEN MILLS!! 

Winneshiek Manf'g & Com! Association, 
.VIA N" L" I'ACTUKICHrf of 

SUPERIOR Woolen GOODS, 
Doeskins, Cassimcres. Beaver-Cloth#, 

TWEEDS, JEANS, FZaAPJNELS, TAKNS, &C. 

WOOL WANTED! 
DECOR.AH, - IOWA. 

J, M. Brunswick & Bros., Billiard Table Manufacturers, 
Importers and dealers in 

C .  S u m m e r f i e l d  

fY', 'i ft/l! in 
S'MH'N ̂  ill: 
U\ Li G 4 ip* W 

B a l l s ,  F r e n e l L  C H a l  I s J ,  
and every other material belonging to thc trade. Nos. 47[and 49 State Street, 
between Randolph and Like, CHICAGO, ILL. 
J. ID. BRUNSWICK'S LATE PATENT COMBINATION CUSHIONS, 

Warranted lor FIVE YEARS, natural wear and tear excepted. 
E. I*. CL.AUKE, 

It the General Agent for. these popular tables in the NORTH WESY, 
07T MCGREGOR, IOWA. 

-JJ in it-Xll ILjJi-.1 JH.".' " "• '!'•! " 1 !„' 111 "I ''I .?). "*»•"""•"» 11 — ; 
1 

H. E. NEWELL & COMPANY, 

WHOLESALE AND REli.IL DEALERS IN 

DRUGS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Paints, Oils. Glass, 

9 7 S  S T U F F S ,  

A T E N T  M E D I C  X  £ * 3 "  E J S S  

A.O., <StC., AO., <&C„ AO. 

McGregor, Iowa, July 10th, 1867. (661) 
H. E. NBWELL. 
J. A. RAMAGE. 

ON OMENS. 
Somopoojilf talk of oiiu'iis niucli 

With revi-rint i.utli upon tUfin leaning, 
Aan tho thei>rle» of such 

Most things Uave a prophetic meaning. 
A <lo* wiio villi the tontli:iflie howle 

Or fiery I'lin^sus-liko furiuatioM, 
On cindle wicks, or hooting <>*!• 

Are excellent prognoHtieutiomi, 

"While wo sucii ^orient* can drtipiso 
Anil pity those who niv<* tl«-m heed, 

There »rw prognostics which tho wise 
lu small and common things may read. 

Then You bohold your coat look pale 
And f^ded from its pristine hue, 

When seams giipe wide and Hitches fail 
Aud worn out button-holes you view. 

Then may you this plain truth foretol 
Asiomblies of th< rich and gugp ' 

Xo longer will receive you Willi 
And many friends will turn aw«y. 

A'ldt v ou may tin s;>u!l reverse 
Ami all your former luck recall, 

This but requires you tft disburse 
A proper sum at All KM. K OHM'S. 

The attractions of Western Emporium 
or why the great mass of people will 
buy at ABRM. EOHN'S. 

C H E A P E S T ! !  
For a given amount of money they can give moN 

and better clothing at the Weeteni KlliporilllntliM 
anyis Lere else in the city. 

.MOST RELIABLE. 

SEELY 8c SHAW, 
At Worth ZMEcCtregor* Iowa, 

Announce to tke pvblfo particularly to the 
people along the tlasof the McGregor Weatern Rail
way, and those adjacent to its stations, that they are 
well stockcd up is 

Lumber, 
Lath, 

Shingles, 
Aft4fcll otllrT 

Building Materials 
In tho Timber Line. 

IlAvin£established a Planing Mill and Sash, DoOr 
aud illind Manufactory, they cun lurKinh customara 
with whatever may bo repuired in flnishing a house, 
such as 

Matched Flooring", 
t Siding, 

DM», 
Window Sash, 

Blinds, &«., At rates which 

No misrepresentation as to price ormaterlals. The i 
people are told the tinth the whole truth and noth- \jTjll Qfi Sfl.T.l Sfa.r.t.nrif. 
ing but the truth, at the Western Kmporiuni. wv* y» 

MOST POPULAR. 
People eo there because tlieirfriendtaiid neighbors 

wbe areshrewed peoplego there. They know that the 
Western Emporium could uot maintain its acknowl
edge aud increasing popularity uuiM« it really did 
better than other houses. 

LARGEST. 

AGKNTS i'OK THE 

FLOURING MILL! 
The Stone Klourinc Mill 

Above Zfforth XMEcCtregori 
Have been refitted, put in excellent cou<ilt1on, af4 

placed in durge of two ' 

Experienced and Competent Millers, 
19 NOW OPEN AND HEADY FOR 

CUSTOM WORK, 
WHICH WII.L RECEIVE 

Particular and Prompt Attention. 
MJBLE it, UPDEORAFF. u» 

American Fowdsr 
Company. 

Lead Shot Rifle Powder* in l-4p 
1-2 and Whole Kegs. Also, 

B l a s t i n g  F o w d e r .  
Shot* Ziead, Fas* 

and Clan Caff* 

Orders Solicited and 
Promptly Filled. 

PETERSON & LARSON, 
Public Square, 

6&o McGregor, IOWJL 

J ,  C .  K L O T Z B A C H ,  
AGENT FOlt TI1E 

H^iraLiir dzabkovb 
AND 

GOLD BBEBDAXi 

BBWINa MACHINfiS, 
A Is*, for the I'ait'Ht Met.ilic 

White Wire Clothes Line, 
«M aiARD. IOWA. 

largest Stock! Largest Variety! Large*tB»dW> 
ti»Qs! Largest Made! Largest Facilities! 

To these standing attractions U now addedtlie 
special attraction of the most magnificent stock ol 
Vail aud Winter Clothing, Rend)' Made orto Or
der, (ient's Furnishing Roods. 

Huts,Cap*,Tranlf"«M "VatfM*, Ac., YMrfttory 
Cheap For Cash. 

Call at the Levee, aboro Freight and Passenger 
Depot, ̂ orth McQregor, for any article of woodm 
material required i n building. 

477 SBELY Jfc SIIAAV. 

North McGregor! 

DRAKH, 

PAYTON& 

PATRICK, 

Heavy and Shelf 

H a r a w a r  e >  9  

Iron* Steel, Nails, 

AU. KINDS (fr TOOLSII 

Finished and Unfinished 

W O O D  W O R K .  
VeoSar ib« frltovlng lid«»aiRti |ol»njr»«. 

She Largest Stoek* 

The Largest Assortmestf 

aad the Lowest Priees 

for tbeujae qMltty of 0«»4s 

Ve can satisfy any one «f till s)>«T« lftb«]r.Vll 
tUandseefortheiaselves. 

«6T 

Geo.L.Bass&Co 

Hare opeaad tlMx or* —caniflilly ni—Ingat 
the «boT»>Baaed jtlace 

A General Stock of 
merchandise! 

Call fwwturtSMi Uriah and It will boferBistiedif ia 
the market. Th« 

GROCERY AND PR0VISI0H TRADE 

Ao*l ail family Sappliet if jpsciii titmrtmim 
Stock. Every article of 

Country Produce 
Will be welcome at the eomtwuttf food priMapuid 
The object 1a view, Is 

SO LIVE ASTD LBS LZVZI! 
By honorable, aqiiare dealing vith all who call. 

{enumerating Boots and Shoes, Muslins, Sattl 
netts, Prints, Cloths, Clothing, Drugs, IIhIs and Caps 
Coflee. Tobacco, Sugar. Ac., Ac.,Is so near played out 
that we forbear repetition. 

"GENERAL MERCHANDISE" 
I Delude* all tlieie as wellas 

W. M0NCRIEF, Gen, Monger 

^OMEK or 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

O L O S B S ,  

C A S S I M E R E 9 ,  

VE8TINQS, 

G ents' Furnishing Goods, 

191 Lake St., 191 

CHICAGO. 

CICrAB HANUFiCTOBY 

IxobacFs Stom
a c h  B i t t e r  8 ,  
unlike all other 
li ittere in the 
market, possess 
intrinsic merit. 
Most Bitters, so 

callcd, are merely wish iwashy stuff, 
sold as a beverage. Dr. lioback's 
B i t t e r s  a r e  n o t  a  b e v e r a g e  i n  a n y  
sense of the word, but contain the 
most expensive drugs known to 
science for the radical cure of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
for all cases where a tonic and 
stimulant are 
required. They 
restore the vital 
forces in a re
markable degree, 
and give lone to 
the system. 

T i l l  

IITT11S 
It is now eleven. 

years since Dr. 
Roback, the cel
ebrated Swedish 
physician, from 
Stockholm, Swe
den, came to this 

country and introduced the Scan
dinavian Blood Purifier; since 
which time thousands have' been 
cured, by its use, of Scrofula and 
other blood diseases. It contains, 
besides the Iodide of Potassa and 
Syrup of Stillingia, drugs import
ed from Sweden for its express 
manufacture, unknown and not 
kept by apothe
c a r i e s  i n  t h i s  
c o u n t r y .  A  
single trial will 
convince the most 
skeptical of its 
wonderful value. 

H i  01 

nniFiu 
Dr. lioback's 

Blood Pills are 
unsurpassed by 
any Pill manu
factured for a 
simitar purpose. 
One trial inva

riably establishes them as favorites 
with all who use them. 

The reasons why Dr. lioback's 
Blood Pills should be kept in ev
ery family are: Because they can 
be employed in all eases where a 
"family physic" is required, and 
are perfectly safe in their admin
istration at all times; Because 
they . are made 
both with and 
without sugar-
coating, thus 
adapting them to 
the use of every
body; Because 

they can be pur
c h a s e d  a t  a n y  
drug store at the 
e x t r e m e l y  l o w  
price of twent;/-
f i v e  c e n t s  p  
box. 

For Sale by Druggists 

and J>ealer8 in latent 

Meili *thies every-where. 
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JOHN ADAM 
WILL MAKK 

Boots IShoes 
or llKPAIR t'.ieniat 

REASONABLE PRICES 
and in Prompt Time 

lathe Biwiueiit, under Wm. Tana's Barber 8hop, 

REMOVED! 

HA7T ft BURDICK 
BAVJB REMOVED TI1KIB 

Lumber Yard! 
From their *ld stand on Main St, 

To tlx© Levee, 
Foot of 1st St.. where may be fovad 

a Large and Complete 
assortment of 

LUMBER! TIMBER.! 
LASH, SBZZTOLIIS, 

PICKETS, DOORS and SASH. 

FARMERS, BUILDERS I DEALERS 

MOLL PLEASE CALL ON US 8EF0BEIPURCHASIK6. 

OUR PRICES, 

Wholesale & Retail! 
AllB VZ17 LOW. 

Thankfnl for the Liberal Patronage refcffr«>d for 
tho last 12 years, we hope by fair dealing to uujoy 
a continuance of the sam«. 

HAYT k BURDICK. 
McGregor, Jng. tO.UNi- m\ 

MORRILL & ZACHARIAS 

Malta Ko. 1 Oictra awl Mil olthar at 

Wholesale or Retail 
A T 

BOSSOSS nzomi 

The Best largest 

ASSORTMENT ft ILL KINDS. 

O&OICK 

Cut & Plug Tobaccos, 
SNUFFS, PIPES—low and high costing—FOUCMSK * 
and all goods belonging to a Tabaeco house ia the 1 
largest wholesale establishments. ' 

If one cap show^Better or Bell at 
Lower Figures. 

Remember the Place, 
OHK DOOK WKST OF *OX'8 BLOCK J 

McGregor. 

DEOORAH 

Marble Works! 
BAxunr & xttt.x.ER, 

PROPRIETORS. 

WB beSleuve to inform the citiiensof McQre* 
furnish0' * ,urron*d'UK country, that weslial) 

Monuments. 
Headstones. 

Table Tops 
Ac., &c. 

Por less figures by 10 to 50 per cent., 
tkan you can get of any shop near yen. 

We deliver and set all work free ef 
charge, and warrant all work as good 
if not superior to any other. 

It will be for yonr interest by frem 
$10 to $1000, according to the pri«««J 
your order, to buy of us. 

,14 BAILEY * FULL** 

X B W  K V S I O  
A N D  

I NEW BOOKS! 
650 PIECES OF NEW SHEET MUSII. 

ANB A LARGK LOT OF 

Italian Violin, 
Violincello, and 

Guitar Strings, 
JUST RECEIVED, AT 

J . H .  H A I G H T ' S  

B O O K  
AND MUSIC STORE 

air» of th* 
B I G  B O O K ,  

VU8IZO SQUABS. 

Also all the late V«blieatio*>. 

OVER 250 VOLUMES 
OF HEW BOOKS! 

Prom all the Principal Publishers ia 
Jriees *' S#M at Publishers 

JOHN H. HAIGHT, . 

Your Harness 11 

FRANK MILLER'S 
P R E P A R I D *  

HARNESS OIL BLACKING!! 
BT ITS USE ONE HALF MAT BB ADDED TO 

THK PDRABlMI Vftl' 
CARRIAGE TOPS, AC. • -

For Boots and Shoes, 
nuuvs Kzuiri 

Leather Preservative! 
AHD 

Water-Proof Oil Blacking I 

FRAMK MZLLZm'S 
P0USH OIL BLACKING! 

•i ' A 

THE GREAT UEMANB FOR THESE ARTIOLIh 
II AS BROUG1IT THEM INTO GBNXBAL 

FtTfTlALE IN NEARLY EVERY C1TV aadTOW*^ 
IN TUB U. AN* CAM ADAS. 

Majmfactarvd hjr FRANK MILLER * CO., 


